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TERMS OF REFERENCE 
 

National GIS specialist to provide GIS training to WWF Laos conservation team 

 
Supervised by: WWF-Laos Forest Lead  
Work location: Vientiane  
Time period:   Within December 2021 

 
1. Project Background 

WWF Laos is seeking to build and expand the GIS capacity of its staff in order to 
improve the effectiveness and efficiency of its conservation programme. The training 
aims to refresh essential foundation of GIS skills and spatial analysis capacity to 
selected conservation team. 
 

2. Aim of consultancy 

The objective of the consultancy is to provide a short QGIS training package to WWF 
Laos conservation staff. The consultant is going to work closely with WWF’s Forest 
Lead for designing training content and delivering the training.  
 

3. Proposed training content 

 
Day 1: Working with vector and raster data 

Expectation: Participants hold essential knowledge and skills to explore, 
retrieve and process basic geoprocessing of vector and raster data.  

 
Day 2: Making a Map in QGIS 
Expectation: Improvement of participants knowledge and skills in designing of 
map layout symbolizing and labelling features, and creating a nice /printable 
map.  

 
Day 3: Practicing creation of thematic map  

Expectation: Participants are trained to apply different mapping techniques for 
creating thematic maps such as choropleth and proportional point symbol and 
be able to create thematic map by using real data from different projects 
(freshwater, wildlife and forest).  

 
Day 4: Stream and catchment delineation & land cover classification 

Expectation: Participants able to perform catchment delineation and land 
cover classification 
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4. Expected Outcome 

 

By the end of the training, it is expected that participants are able to create printable 
maps and perform land cover classification and catchment delineation.  
Specifically, the training will help participants:  
 

 Learn how to use essential functions of QGIS  

 Able to process and edit vector and raster data  

 Gain practical techniques to create maps from common datasets  

 Learn basic geoprocessing operation (clip, merge, dissolve etc.) 

 Learn and practice catchment delineation and land cover classification  

 

5. Deliverables  

 A 4-day GIS training agenda and content (to be approved by Forest Lead); 

 Preparation of all presentations and training materials for distributing to 
participants in both soft and hard copies; 

 Delivery of a 4-day GIS training in Vientiane capital /virtual, using open-
source software QGIS; 

 A brief assessment report (pre/post) of participant’s GIS knowledge. 

 

6. Required qualifications and experience for the consultant 

 Advanced degree in GIS & Remote Sensing; 

 Solid knowledge and proved professional experience in GIS /RS application 

 Experience in designing and providing training in GIS to technical staff; 

 Native Lao and working English language skills. 

 
7. Submission of applications 

 

Interested candidates are requested to submit the following documents to this e-mail:  
procurement-laos@wwf.org.la 
 

 Proposed a draft training content and methodology   

 CV of consultant / or a team 

 Financial proposal  

Deadline for submission 6th December, 2021 
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